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Rev. W. L. Craft Is spending this
week in Alabama, in the interest of
his Board and hi3 educational work.
He is expected to return within the
next week or ten days.

Mrs. L. C. Walters, of 3240 Armour
avenue, Chicago, declared to a friend
recently that the Nashville Globe was
the most wide-awak- e, well--

printed journal she had seen from the
state of Tennessee, and this remark
was made while she was sending in a
subscription for the paper.

Miss Martilla Harris, of 1922 West
End avenue, has returned to the city
after visiting her father, Rev. M. L.
Bond, and other relatives at. Browns
vine. During her stay Miss Harris
was recinient. of a number of enter
tainments given in her honor.
is visiting her uncle and aunt. Mr.
and Mrs. Walton, of 42 Claiborne
street.

Mr. James L. Sweat, recently of
Houston, Tex., who has been In the
Railway mall service for quite a num
ber of years, running on the Shreve-por- t

and Houston R. P. 0., Houston
and El Paso R. P. O. and other lines,
is now out in Seattle, Wash., and
may locate there.

Plank's Chill Tonic .for malaria,
chills, fever, cold and La Grippe.
Guaranteed. Price, 25 cents per Lottie.

Mrs. C. L Walters, of 3240 Armour
avenue, Chicago. Til.. Is one of the new
readers of the Globe in the windy city.

Rev. A. E. Edwards, of Richmond,
Va., spent Saturday and Sunday in
Nashville. He spoke at the First Bap-
tist Church, East Nashville, Sunday
and left Monday for Atlanta, Ga.

When you send a copy of the Globe
to your friends It shows good taste.

Rumor has it that Miss Susie Hat-
cher, of this city, was married last
week while visiting In Chicago, 111.

Phe came home for her effects and
will reside in the city by the lakes.

Mrs. Ethel D. Everett, of Dallas,
Tex., wife of Mr. B. A. Everett, who
is in the Sophmore Medical Class at
Meharry, will leave the city Saturday
night for her home, after having spent
about a month here with her husband.

. Mrs. Ivy Walton Rachels left the
city Wednesday morning for Mexico.
Mo., to join her husband, Dr. J. H.
Rachels, where they will reside in
the future.

Mr..J. W. Maney, Sr., of Murfrees-boro- ,

was in the city last week on

WANTED Sleepers at 404 Flftj
avenue and Cedar street.

Rev. W. S.. Ellington is in Annis- -

ton, Ala., the guest of the North East
Alabama Distr ict Convention. He will
return home Saturday morning.

Mrs. G. P. Brown, of Guthrie, Ky.,
is visiting Mrs. G. D. Buchanan, of
936 Fourth avenue, South.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Eloise Frierson

to Mr. Melvin Hayes.
Misses Maggie L. Cheatham and

Olivia Weakley, of Patterson street,
entered Roger Williams University
this week.

Mrs. Jennie McKeever, of Patterson
street, has returned to the city after
visiting In Kentucky.

Mrs. Fannie Banks Green and chil-

dren, Irene, Albert and Charles H ,

returned from Birmingham, Ala.,
where they were visiting relatives.

Mrs. Margaret L. Floyd and little
Miss Cordelia A. Floyd, of 905 Haw-

kins street, who spent the summer in
Boston, Mass., have returned home.

After spending three months in Chi-
cago and Milwaukee with her daugh-
ter and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Woods, Mrs. John Percell, of 915 Four-
teenth avenue, North, has refurned
home.

Mrs. Florence Burnett and Miss
Lena Jackson took dinner at Mrs.
D. W. Williams, Sunday, 640 Woods
street. Sister Burnett left Monday
for Louisiana to see her mother.

Miss Carrie Goodman, of 640 Wood
street, is on the sick list.

Mrs. Eliza Creig is confined to her
room with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Lottie Herrod, of 1508 Hamil-
ton street, has returned home after
spending several weeks in

MEHARRY NOTES.

On Sunday moralng last the stu-

dents and friends of Meharry were
delightfully blessed with a masterful
discourse by the Right Her. Bishop
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Evans Tyree, who took as his text Thompson, John House, Prosper Mur-th- e

17th and 18th verses of the 13:K'i ray and John Forgman. Beautiful
Psalm. The Bishop n bis character- - designs were given by pallbearers,
istic manner impressed his heaieis companions and other friends. He
forcibly, who, In spite of the inclem-- leaves to mourn his loss a mother fa--

ency of the turned out in ther, sister, faithful companions and
guished divine. a host of friends. The remains were

Rev. S. Jackson, of the Presbyte- - laid away at Greenwood Cemetery.
rian Church, delivered the third lec- - Our loss, but heaven's gain.
ture to the Y. M. C. A. on Sunday
afternoon, using as his theme "The
Strong Man Armed." This added to
the blessing which started in the
morning, thus we were doubly
blessed.

Miss Elnora Well, M. D., of the
class of 1905, who is now practicing
her profession at Dallas, Texas, has
recently sent a subscription of $5.00
to the new Hospital Fund.

Mr. W. H. Wethers, a late student
of Flint Medical College, New Or
leans, has matriculated with the Sen
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andSophomore who
been taken to Mercy Hospital suffer
ing from an attack of malaria, is
progressing rapidly.

Mr. R. A. on whom an oper
tion was performed for appendicitis
by Dr. Wilson, is on a fair road to
recovery,

Dr. J. H. Holman, Professor of Bac
teriology and Experimental Physiol-
ogy, has taken a post-graduat- e

course in Experimental Physiology
at the University of Chicago
the past vacation

The Freshman and Sophomore
are now enjoying the

of the practical experience
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Burnett, one our sec
in this direction ana a considerable retarles and the associate editor of
amount work is now required of Hope, left Monday 7 a. m. for her
them. home in Louisiana for a two months

Dr. W. E. Grey, Ph. D., who some vacation. Miss Burnett will be
time ago opened an office at 1418 Ce-- greatly missed the office. Be- -

dar street, has now removed to 1502 cause of her failing in health we are
Cedar street. Dr. Grey, who is In- - quite sure the change and rest was
structor Medical very much We wish for her
harry Medical College, is a graduate a pleasant and profitable trip

the class of 1908, having had his The Christain Workers' Foreign
for the study of medicine Missionary will its regu

at (Jianm university, b. U., ana inr monthly meeting Mondav nitrht.
wortnwestera university, unicago, October 25. 8 p. m. Rev. N. H. Pius
3 I t-- 1 XI lli lit. Al J& a I ...unismng lnnu xue ia.uer wun me uc-- wni address the Society. All are
gree of Bachelor of Philosophy. The cordially invited to be present,

Tesnman uentai naving
reached of 41, is
largest that department in

of the school.
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SUNSHINE NOTES
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Cook and Peary contest will close
in a few days. now and avoid
the rush. Meeting at the rooms
Sunday at 3:30 p. m. Subject,
"Temptation of Christ. He Re- -

not discover New York Bay, but that jected: What Lesson Do We
verrazzano am; wnen we consider Luke led Dy Prof g p Harris.
that did not

that when

8th,

bill,

Men welcome.

we consider that Bell did not invent OWNER OF FAMOUS HORSE JIM
me leiepnone, inai morse tiia not in- -

KEY DEADr "c, .rrzr Shelbyville, Tenn.. October 20- .-
inu nui mveut uie priming press, (Special) Dr. William Key, aged 76,w Tiwt am f ai Qna00.

and on f the most prominent phy- -fwi tw Twm ,im nftf Hiopnvor
in the United died atStates,evolution, that Shakespeare did not simians

his Monday night of heartwrit "HamiAt." that HnmBr aa nnt
write the "Iliad," that Galileo did not fallure; after, a week's illness. e

say, "And it still moves, that Well- - funeral services were held Tuesday

ington did not say, "Up Guards and aueruoun. ir. iy was uwu aim
at. them." that Washington did reared in Shelbyville, and has always
win battles of the revolution, been one of the most .worthy and

that Robespierre did not create the honorable citizeis. He was owner and
reign of terror, that Nero was not a master or tne ceieDratea ana eauca
monster, that CleoDatra was not beau-- 1 ted norse Jim Key, wnicn ne ex

tiful when we reflect that history hibited at the World's Fair at Chi

is emblazoned with the titles of cago, also at the Tennessee Centen
usurpers and that true merit lies un- - nial at Nashville, In 1897, and at the
chronicled In the grave, let us ad- - Louisiana Purchase Exposition at
dress a word or two of apology to St. Louis -- in 1903. He also exhibited
that much berated enemy of the this wonderful animal in many New
truth, the newspaper. If history, England cities, the last exhibition
with a thousand years' leisure at her being at the Milwaukee Exposition
disposal, cannot find out just who Dr. Key was very successful with
set up a new throne or pulled down his horse and accumulated considera
an old one, let us forgive the report- - ble wealth. He had no children, and
er if he misspells the Christian name is survived by . his widow, He was
of the prominent citizen who was highly respected by all. --Quite a
thrown from his automobile at 2:30 number of prominent white citizens
a. m. New York Evening Post. . attended the funeral. Dr. Key was a

. member of the Episcopal Church at

eled.

How

RETURNS TO THE CITY. this place, having been confirmed by
Mr. and Mrs. 1 nomas Hamilton Bishop Quintard. He was also a

and son, John, have returned home Mason and his body was buried by
from Gary, ma., wnere tney nave tnat fraternity.
Deen resiaing ror some time, iney
will soon enter their home on Sev- - death OF GEORGE B. JACKSON
entn street, wnicn is Deing remoa

AT REST.
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vember 12, age 20 years, eleven
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be for
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for
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After a lengthy illness covering a
period of nearly eighteen months, dur-
ing which time the greatest vitality,
will power and endurance were exhib-
ited, Mr. George B. Jackson, one of the
first and bent known Negro attorneys

months and four days, and fell asleep of this city dled Thur8day morning
in Jesus October 16, 1909. He was at hla home on Morena street Mr.
a handsome, industrious young man ,arkHon M afflictei wnh that most
and well thought of. The funeral dreadea of Rn diseases, tuberculosis,

attended by Rev. A. W. Porter,was rtnd although much money was spent
at the Fifteenth Avenue Baptist and the best medical skill employed
Church, Monday, October 18, at t0 flght the ravages of the disease, it
11 o'clock. The young man was continued its encroachment upon his
ready ani wunng to aie. just as nis frrne with alarmine raDiditv. Mr
youig lady companion, Miss Ladle Jackson was considered one of Nash- -

Boxley, was about to leave him Toes-- villa's wealthy citizens.- - havln owned
day morning he bade . her eod-b- y pome magnificent city property amon
ana eaia, Meet me in neaven. which was the two-str- y double struc
Pallbearers: Misses Eudora McClell-- tur at 524 Third avenue, North, where
and, Ada Swift, Willie M. Street, lie lived for a number of years with
Hattle B. McMurray, Mary Shr-- his family. There ws ethr city
rills, Sadie McMurray, Mesers. Dave property within the Duelled district,
II. Doxley, Samuel Roland, George rent houeee aid a farm on the TThites

HIGH SHOE TIME
IS HERE, RIGHT HOW
"We want to sell you, and, if

we do, we sell you again, for
we handle the best shoes
made at reasonable prices and
promise a perfect fit and satis-
faction.

We have a complete stock
and will take pleasure in
pleasi g you.

Agents for the famous Stet-
son and K. & O. Shoes for
Men, Wichert & Gardiner,
Latteman, Julian, and Ko-keng- e

f r Ladies.
Everything Right for the Little Folks

GEO, P. STALEY COMPANY
Footcoverers for ?ll Mankind
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416 ST.

THE AGRICULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL COLLEGE
NORMAL, ALA.,

Offers the Following Advantages:

1. Trado Courses and Literary Courses so combined as to enable
students to pursue both at the same time in the most effective man-
ner.

2. College Courses based on both the Academic and Industrial
work of the Normal Department and giving credit for the student's
proficiency in any line of manual dexterity.

3. Agricultural Courses in which the theory grows right out of
the practice under college-traine- d professors who are not afraid to
soil their hands.

4. Mechanical Courses under experts who are acknowledged mas-
ters In their respective lines.

5. Academic Courses looking toward the preparation of teachers
for the public schools. This work is in the hands of successful teachers
of the highest training. This course grants the degree "Llcentuate
of Instruction."

6. A Theological Course which is undenominational and which
leads up to the degree of Bachelor of Divinity.

7. A Course in Sick Nursing under a graduate of the great Provi-
dent Hospital, of Chicago.

8. Courses In Band and Piano Mueic second to none In the State.
9. A Commercial Course embracing Commercial Law, Commercial

Geography, Shorthand, Typewriting and Bookkeeping.
10. And best of all: A Night School for the benefit of students

who must work out all of their expenses.
11. A Teachers' Course of two years leading to (Ph. B.) degree.
12. Board, Lodging. Light, Laundry and Fuel $7.00 per month.

The location Is high and healthful. -

WALTER S. BUCHANAN, President,
NORMAL, ALA.
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Creek pike. His career as an attorney
was one of note. Possibly no man In
the city was better known around the
Davidson County Court-hous- e,

, the City
Hall and other public places than Geo.
B. Jackson, who for 'more than1 twenty-f-

ive years has been a familiar, legal
adviser and business man. Mr. Jack-
son leaves a wife, two sons, aa aged
father, a brother and- - other relatives
to mourn his loss. The funeral serv-

ices were held Friday at 10 a. m. from
the residence. They were conducted
by Rev. A. Sampson Brooks and Rev.
Spencer Jackson. Interment was
made at Greenwood Cemetery.

DEATH OF MRS. DICEY HODGE.

Mrs. Dicey Hodge,' of 1815 Cedar
street, who died some days ago and

'

whose funeral was attended by Rev.
Luke Mason, was buried at Franklin.
While It is our loss, H.is heaven's
gain, as she was a devoted Christian.
She leaves to mourn her loss two
daughters, one son, six grandchildren
and a host of friends.

WHAT'S IN McCLURE.
Foremost among the articles In the

November number of McClure's Maga-

zine are: "The Daughters of the Poor,"
by George Kibbe Turner, the plain
story of the development of the White
Slave traffic under Tammany rule, and
"Pellagra, th Medical Mystery of To-

day," by Marlon Hamilton Carter.
Another article of note Is "Psychology
aid the Market," by Dr. Hugo Mun-fterber- g,

In which the great scientist
tells how pRvrholncv may he applied
to commerce and laber. William Ar-

cher contributes an article on "Th
New Drama and the New Theater;"
Gen. Bingham, the ex-poli- commls-tine- r,

writes of New York's orpaniied
criminals; G. E. Maberly-Opple- r des-
cribes "Germany's Preparedness for
War;" and Lieutenant Khackletoa con-

clude the story of his dash for the
South Pole. Amocrc the short sterles:
"The Tiger Charm," by AWc rrria;

UNION

V COTTAGES ON
HortOn Street. : .'; ! ).': . . A . . .'. ...... .

.' f flfio
So. 'Market Street........:.. 1000
Smiley Street (East Nashville) 1000
Summitt Avenue 1000
South Cherry Street looEdgehill Street.,...; .; iS60
Trimble Street..' ' ioo
Malvina Street....; 1700
Maury Street,. ... 1800
And others on Maple Street. Hynes St Joe John-

ston, Jefferson. Second Ave. and others.

RICHARD HILL.BEAL ESTATE. NOTABT PUBLIC.
410 1- -2 Cedar Street, Nashville, Tenn
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$2.50
THE

$2.50

IMPERIAL
SHOE

GO.
625 CHURCH STREET.

$2.50 $2.50
"Sergeant McCarty's Mistake," toy P.
C. Macfarlane; "The Crackajack Sto-
ry," by Harld Kellock; 'Tailty or
the Viewpoint," by Stanley Otawted;
and "The Stolen Song," by JUckael
Williams.

Mrs. IL L. File has returned from
a toB-wee- k tIsH to her daughter,
Mm. ISinmle Harwell, in Jersey City,
N.J. She also risked New York CSty,
Fhiladelpkla ad Plttshurg, Pa

The Busy Dee's will aeft Eooday,
October 25th, at the residence f Mm.
Wm. Yoa.Bg, 318 Eighth ' avenue
North. ...


